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Borrowing Without Permission
""ׁשֹואֶ ל ְׁׁשל ֹא ִמ ֲדעַת

Shoplifting is stealing.
Taking out a book from the library is borrowing.
But the borderline between borrowing and stealing is often blurred. Is borrowing without
permission borrowing or stealing?
In this session we will explore what the Talmud, its commentators, and contemporary
halachic (legal) authorities teach us about how to maneuver this gray area of our lives.
Key Questions:
• Is it permissible to borrow someone else’s things without first asking permission?
• If someone did borrow an object without permission, what liability does he have if
something happens to it?
• If it is indeed prohibited to borrow without permission, are there any exceptions to
the rule?
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1 –PRIMARY SOURCES: MISHNA & GEMARA
Source 1. Mishnah and Gemara Bava Batra 87b - 88a – A storeowner uses a client’s container
without permission.
Mishnah – One who sends his son to a store with a pundyon (a
value of money, equal to 2 “issar”) in his hands: the storeowner
measures out an issar’s worth of oil, gives the child the issar of
change, and [the child] breaks the bottle of oil and loses the
change – the storeowner is liable.
Rabbi Yehuda absolves [the storeowner for the damage to the
bottle, the oil and money], because the father willingly took the
risk of sending them with a child.

 הַ ּׁשֹולֵחַ אֶ ת בְׁ נֹו אֵ צֶ ל חֶ נְׁ וָנִ י- משנה
 ּומָ דַ ד לֹו בְׁ ִאסָ ר,)(ופונדיון בידו
 ׁשָ בַ ר אֶ ת,ׁשֶ מֶ ן וְׁ נָתַ ן לֹו אֶ ת הָ ִאסָ ר
 חֶ נְׁ וָנִ י,הַ צְׁ לֹוחִ ית וְׁ ִאבֵ ד אֶ ת הָ ִאסָ ר
.חַ יָב
 ׁשֶ עַל ְׁמנָת כֵן,ַר ִּבי יְ הּודָ ה ּפֹוטֵ ר
.ְׁׁשלָחֹו

There are 3 things to discuss: the oil, the change, and the bottle – the first opinion in the Mishnah (the
"Rabbis") holds that the storeowner is responsible for all three, and R’ Yehudah holds that he’s absolved
of all three.
The proceeds to explain Gemara the points of contention:
GEMARA: Granted, with regard to the issar and the oil, [one can
explain that] they disagree over this matter: As the Rabbis hold [that the
father] sent his son to inform [the storekeeper that he needed oil but did
not intend for the storekeeper to send the oil with the boy. For this
reason, if the storekeeper gave the child the oil he is liable for its loss].
And Rabbi Yehuda holds that he sent [his son so that the storekeeper
would] send him [back with the oil, and therefore the storekeeper is
exempt from liability].
But if the child broke the jug, [why do the Rabbis hold that the
storekeeper is responsible for it]? It is a deliberate loss [on the part of the
father, as he entrusted the jug to his young son, who is not responsible
enough to care for it]!

גמ׳ בשלמא באיסר ושמן בהא
פליגי דרבנן סברי לאודועי שדריה
לחנווני שצריך לשמן שדריה האב לבנו כדי שישלח לו
חנווני מה שישלח לו על ידי שלוחו פקח ורבי יהודה
]סבר לשדורי ליה ביד בנו שדריה [רשב''ם

'ור' יהודה סבר לשדורי ליה שדרי
אלא שבר צלוחית אבדה מדעת
היא

The opinion of R’ Yehudah seems very reasonable: why should the storeowner be responsible for the
jug; what did he do wrong??
How would you explain the opinion of the Rabbi’s regarding this?
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The Gemara eventually clarifies as follows:
Gemara: ... Said Rava, “I and the lion [leader] of the group
explained this Mishnah.” (Who is the lion of the group? Rabbi
Zeira): This Mishnah is dealing with a case where the storeowner
took the bottle the boy had brought from home and used it for
measuring for his other clients. The dispute in our Mishnah is about
the status of one who borrows without permission: One opinion
(Rabbi Yehuda’s) is that he has the status of a normal borrower; the
other (the Sages’) holds that he has the status of a thief.

 אָ מַ ר ָרבָ א. . . ).גמרא – (פח
ָימנּוה
ְׁ ֲִבּורה תַ ְׁרג
ָ אֲנִ י ַוא ֲִרי ׁשֶ בַ ח
ּומַ ּנּו ר' ז ֵָירא הָ כָא בְׁ מַ אי עַסְׁ קִ ינָן
כְׁ גֹון ׁשֶ ּנְׁ טָ לָּה לָמֹ ד בָּה ַלאֲחֵ ִרים
ּובְׁ ׁשֹואֵ ל ׁשֶ ל ֹא ִמדַּ עַת קָ א ִמיפְׁ לְׁ גֵי
מַ ר סָ בַר ׁשֹואֵ ל הַ וֵי ּומַ ר סָ בַ ר ַג ְׁזלָן
.הַ וֵי

Rava explains that the dispute in the Mishnah concerns the question of somebody who borrows without
permission: According to R’ Yehuda, he has the status of a regular borrower; according to the Rabbi’s,
however, he has the status of a thief.

2 – CLARIFYING THE OPINION OF THE RABBI’S
At first glance, the ruling of the Rabbis makes no sense – why should the storeowner be liable for the
customer (the boy) breaking the bottle of oil! What difference does it make that Rava has classified him
as a ‘thief’; didn’t he given it back??
The Rashbam clarifies the rationale for the ruling:
Source 2. Rashbam Bava Batra 88a “Demar Savar” – A thief must return the stolen object directly
to its owner, and is responsible for whatever happens until that point.
One holds – The rabbis hold that the storeowner is a thief, and
 ַרבָ נָן ַג ְׁזלָן הַ וֵי וְׁ קַ נְׁ יֵיּה- ְדּמַ ר סָ בַ ר
effectively acquired the bottle (when he took it from the child for
לְׁהִ ְׁתחַ יֵב בָ ּה עַד ׁשֶ תָ ב ֹא לְׁ יַד בְׁ עָלִ ים
his personal use) making him responsible for it until it reaches the
ְׁדּבְׁ עִ ינַן וְׁ הֵ ִׁשיב אֶ ת הַ גְׁ ֵזלָה וְׁ הַ ׁשָ בָה
hands of the owner (i.e. the father). There is now an obligation of
לְׁ יַד ִתינֹוק לַאו הַ ׁשָ בָה הִ יא וְׁ הָ כִ י
“Return the stolen object,” and returning the bottle to the hands of
אָ ְׁמ ִרי' בְׁ הַ גֹוזֵל ּומַ אֲכִ יל (ב"ק דַּ ף
the child is not considered ‘returning it to the owner’. This
קיח) הַ גֹונֵב טָ לֶה ִמן הָ עֵדֶ ר וְׁ הֶ ֱחזִירֹו
concept is conveyed in Bava Kamma 118a: “Someone who steals
a lamb from a flock and returns it (without the owner’s
וָמֵ ת אֹו נִ גְׁ נַב חַ יָיב בְׁ אַ ח ֲָריּותֹו ְׁדּבְׁ עִ ינַן
knowledge), but it then dies or is stolen, is still responsible for it.”
דַּ עַת בְׁ עָלִ ים וְׁ אֵ ין זֶה דַּ עַת בְׁ ָעלִ ים
The thief is required to return the object with the knowledge of the
:כְׁ ׁשֶ מֹוסְׁ רֹו לְׁ יַד ִתינֹוק
owners. Returning it to a child’s hands is not considered “with the
knowledge of the owners.”
According to the Rabbis, since the storeowner is considered a thief, he therefore has a mitzvah to return
the bottle to the child’s father (and not to the son). Even though it was the child who actually broke it,
the storeowner (the thief) is responsible for all damages that occur to the object until he gets it back to
the father!
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3 – CLARIFYING THE OPINION OF R’ YEHUDAH
What then explains R’ Yehuda’s position that the storeowner is not obligated to pay for the broken
bottle?
Source 3. Rashbam Bava Batra 88a, “VeRabbi Yehuda Savar Sho’el Havei” – A borrower can
return the object to where he borrowed it from.
“R’ Yehuda maintains that he is a borrower” – and it is
 וְׁ כִ י- וְׁ ַרבִ י יְׁהּודָ ה סָ בַ ר ׁשֹואֵ ל הַ וֵי
sufficient to return it to the place he borrowed it from. Therefore,
,מַ ֲחזִירֹו לְׁ מָ קֹום ׁשֶ ּׁשָ אֲלֹו ִמׁשָ ם דַּ י
he is absolved from responsibility for the bottle when he returns it
.וְׁ הִ לְׁ כְָך ִמּׁשֶ הֶ ֱחזִירֹו ל ִַתינֹוק ּפָטּור
to the child (where he borrowed it from).
According to Rabbi Yehuda the storeowner is a regular borrower, and is therefore absolved from
responsibility once he returns it to the child. Even if it breaks before reaching the father/owner, the
storeowner is not responsible, for his borrowing status ends when he replaces it in the child’s hands.

R’ Yehuda and the Rabbis thus engage in a fundamental disagreement about the halachic
nature of somebody who borrows something without permission: is he a borrower, or a thief?

What lies at the root of this argument? What is the core of the dispute about borrowing without
permission?
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4 – THE ROOT OF THE DISAGREEMENT
Source 4. R’ Yehuda Heller-Kahane (1743 – 1819): Terumas Ha’Kri 292:1 Footnote A
The understanding of the argument over whether one who
וְׁ הָ א ְׁדּנֶחְׁ לְׁ קּו ִאי ׁשֹואֵ ל ׁשֶ לֹא ִמדַּ עַת
borrows (the bottle) without permission is considered a thief or
ַג ְׁזלָן אֹו לֹא ַכ ָּונַת מַ חְׁ לֹוקְׁ תָ ם ִאם ַרק
not is contingent on whether one who merely steals the use of an
גְׁ ֵזלַת קִ נְׁ יַן ּפֵירֹות גַם כֵן ִמקְׁ ֵרי ַג ְׁזלָן
object is considered a thief or not.

.אֹו לֹא

Let’s elaborate:
→ Taking an object without permission, with no intention of giving it back, is ‘theft’.1
→ Taking an object with permission, with intention to give it back, is ‘borrowing’.
But, now, there is a possible distinction between taking an object itself and taking the use of the object:
What is the status of one who just takes the use of an object without permission, with full
intention to return the object itself?
This is the debate between R’ Yehuda and the Rabbi’s:
The Rabbi’s call this stealing (and one who steals has responsibility over the object until it
reaches the hands of the owner); whereas
Rabbi Yehuda defines it as borrowing (thereby limiting his responsibility to the point where
he returns it to the place he borrowed it from).
One step deeper: we’ve just clarified what the point of contention is (i.e. whether stealing ‘usage’ is
considered theft), let’s now clarify why each opinion holds as they do:
R’ Yehuda draws a fundamental line between possessing and using. It is forbidden to take
possession of another's item, and this constitutes theft. However, it is permitted to make use of
somebody else's property, provided the use does not consume the item 2, such as using a hammer
to bang a nail into the wall.
The Rabbi’s, however, understood that usage is an essential part of ownership 3, and using
another person's property without his knowledge is therefore theft.

1

This is not to suggest that taking an object without permission with intention to return it is allowed; that may very well be
prohibited for other reasons []עיין מנחת חינוך מצוה רכ''ד לגבי הגונב על מנת לשלם ולמיקט
2
Or prevent the owner from using the item at that time – “”זה נהנה וזה חסר
3
This touches on an even more foundational issue of what it means to “own” something: it could be argued that “ownership”
( )בעלותreally boils down to ones ability to use the object. For example, “ – ”חזקת ג' שניםonce one has used a property for 3
years, without objection from the previous owner, this illustrates to us conclusively that he in fact is the owner!
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One More Note…
It is important to note that even according to R’ Yehuda, who classifies use without permission as
"borrowing," we should clarify: does this mean to say that its allowed outright ( ??)לכתחילהPerhaps R’
Yehudah only meant that it’s not theft?
The Ritva writes as follows:
Source 5. Ritva (Rabbi Yom Tov ben Avraham Asevilli), Bava Batra 88a – Borrowing without
permission is forbidden and is considered theft (in accordance with the rabbis).
Because we rule in accordance with the Sages, who
כֵיוָן ְׁדּקַ יְׁ ימָ א לָן כְׁ ַרבָ נָן ְׁדּאַ ְׁמ ֵרי הָ כָא ְׁדּׁשֹואֵ ל
state here that one who borrows without permission is
 הָ יָה נִ ְׁראֶ ה ׁשֶ אָ סּור לְׁ אָ דָ ם,ׁשֶ ל ֹא ִמדַּ עַת ַג ְׁזלָן ֲהוֵי
considered a thief, it appears that it is forbidden for a
לְׁהָ נִ יחַ ְׁתפִ ילִ ין אֹו לְׁהִ ְׁתעַטֵּ ף בְׁ טַ לִ יתֹו ׁשֶ ל חֲבֵ רֹו
person to use someone's tefillin or to wear someone’s
מֹורי נר"ו (נַטְׁ ֵריּה ַרחֲמָ נָא
ִ  אַ בָ ל.ׁשֶ ל ֹא ִמדַּ עְׁ תֹו
tallit without his knowledge. However, my mentor (of
 ְׁדּנִ יחָ א לֵיה,ּופ ְַׁרקֵ יּה) אֹומֵ ר ִדּ ְׁדבַר ִמצְׁ וָה ׁשַ אנִ י
blessed memory) states that a mitzvah is different,
.לְׁ ִאינִ יׁש ְׁדּלִ יעֲבֶ ד ִמצְׁ וָה בְׁ מָ מֹונֹו
because a person is agreeable to someone using his
possessions for fulfilling a mitzvah.
It appears from the Ritva’s words that only according to the Rabbis who argue with R’ Yehuda is it
forbidden to use another's property without his knowledge and consent; according to R’ Yehuda, there is
no constriction on doing so!
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5 – THE PRACTICAL HALACHA & ITS’ RAMIFICATIONS
Source 6. Shulchan Aruch Choshen Mishpat 359:5 – Borrowing without permission is considered
theft (in accordance with the rabbis).
Even one who borrows without the consent of the
אֲפִ ילּו הַ לֹוקֵ חַ בִ ְׁׁשאֵ לָה ׁשֶ ל ֹא ִמדַּ עַת הַ בְׁ עָלִ ים נִ קְׁ ָרא
owners is called a thief.
:ַג ְׁזלָן
We should add that one of the other ramifications of being called a thief is that one who steals is
performing a Biblically-prohibited action! The Torah forbids stealing:
Source 7. Vayikra 19:11,13 – Theft is biblically prohibited.
Do not steal. Do not deny falsely. Do not lie to one
 ל ֹא ִתגְׁ נֹ בּו וְׁ ל ֹא ְׁת ַכחֲׁשּו וְׁ ל ֹא ְׁתׁשַ קְׁ רּו ִאיׁש.י"א
another …
... בַ ע ֲִמיתֹו
Do not oppress your friend (by withholding his salary)
 ל ֹא תַ עֲׁשֹ ק אֶ ת ֵרעֲָך וְׁ ל ֹא ִתגְׁ זֹ ל ל ֹא תָ לִ ין.י"ג
and do not rob. Do not hold the wages of a worker
.ּפְׁ ֻעלַת שָ כִ יר ִא ְׁתָך עַד בֹ קֶ ר
overnight until the morning.
The practical ramification, of course, is as we’ve said: one is not allowed to borrow another object
without permission. The Shulchan Aruch rules according to the Rabbis in our Mishnah:
Source 8. Shulchan Aruch Choshen Mishpat 366:3 – One who borrows without permission is
liable until he returns the object to the owner.
If a vessel was in the hands of the owner’s son or servant,
and someone took it and used it, that’s considered borrowing
without permission. It is thereby considered to be in the
borrower’s legal possession, and he becomes obligated in
any damages – even those beyond his control – until he
returns it to the owner. Therefore, if he returns it to the child
who was holding it (not to the owners themselves) and it
gets lost or damaged, he (the unauthorized borrower) is held
responsible to pay.

הָ יָה כְׁ לִ י בְׁ יַד בְׁ נֹו ׁשֶ ל בַ ַעל הַ בַ יִ ת אֹו בְׁ יַד
 הַ ֵרי, וְׁ לָקְׁ חּו אֶ חָ ד מֵ הֶם וְׁ נִ ְׁׁשתַ מֵ ׁש בֹו,עַבְׁ דֹּו
 וְׁ ַנעֲשָ ה בִ ְׁרׁשּותֹו,זֶה ׁשֹואֵ ל ׁשֶ ל ֹא ִמדַּ עַת
,ִירּנּו לַבְׁ ָעלִ ים
ֶ וְׁ נִ ְׁת ֲחיֵיב בְׁ אֹונְׁ סִ ין עַד ׁשֶ ַי ֲחז
לְׁ פִ יכְָך ִאם הֶ ֱחזִירֹו לַקָ טָ ן ׁשֶ הָ יָה בְׁ יָדֹו וְׁ אָ בַ ד
: חַ יָיב לְׁ ׁשַ לֵם,ִממֶּ נּו אֹו נִ ְׁׁשבָ ר

Lastly, we’ll briefly note the issue that was raised by the Ritva in source 5: what about borrowing an
object for the sake of doing a mitzvah? This issue is brought explicitly in the Shulchan Aruch:
Source 9. Shulchan Aruch, Or Chaim 14:4
Shulchan Aruch - One is allowed to borrow his fellows
tallis and make a blessing on it, so long as he folds it
afterwards if he had found it folded.
Rema – The same applies to tefillin. However, it is forbidden
to learn from another’s books without his knowledge, for we’re
concerned that he may come to rip it during his learning.

 ולברך עליה4מותר ליטול טלית חבירו
: ובלבד שיקפל אותה אם מצאה מקופלת
הגה וה"ה בתפילין (נ"י פרק הספינה) אבל אסור
ללמוד מספרים של חבירו בלא דעתו דחיישינן
:שמא יקרע אותם בלמודו נ"י הלכות קטנות

 ביאור הגר''א – כמ''ש בפסחים דף ב' ובבכורות י"ח דניחא ליה לאינש דתתעביד מצוה בממוניה4
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Practical Questions
1. While at work one day, you need a pen to jot something down. You notice a nice,
blue, Parker-pen lying on a desk that belongs to your co-worker: Can you ‘borrow’
it?
2. While at shul one morning, and out-of-town guest comes in for davening, and tells
you that he’s forgotten his T&T (tallis & teffilin) back in New York…can you led
him your friend David’s T&T, (since David usually comes really late for davening
anyways)?
3. After sitting down to learn with your chavrusa one evening, you realize you’ve
forgotten your sefer (a Gemara, or any other such type of study-book)…but you
see another one lying on the table with the name “Shloimy Sprinklesteinberg”, who
happens to be away on vacation…can you use it?
4. “Mommy! Can I use Rachel’s roller-blades that she left on her porch?? Please!!”
What should mommy tell her?
5. It’s one of those beautiful spring days that just seems to scream out “time to mow
the lawn!” When you arrive at your neighbors door to borrow the lawnmower,
their 8-year-old son Jacob answers, and says “Sure, you can take it!” Are you
really in the clear?
6. It’s the 1st day of Sukkos, and you’ve accidentally forgotten your Lulav and Esrog
at home. Can you just go ahead and use your friends without using permission?

